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Top stories from March 23, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
New library hours a 'hindrance':
student
Georgia Southern’s Zach S. Henderson
Library made cuts to its hours following
the shutdown for COVID-19 last spring,
leaving some night-owl students 32% less
hours to study this spring.
Vaccines available for those with
overweight, obese BMI
New population groups are eligible for
COVID-19 vaccine distribution taking
place at Paulson Stadium this
Wednesday.
YOUR LATEST SPORTS NEWS
Georgia Southern lets another
series slip away
After a dominant series sweep of UAB,
the Georgia Southern baseball team was
flying high as they opened conference




Liven-up Your Home with Easy
House Plants
Since it is difficult to get outside
during the pandemic and the weather
has been so dreary lately, here are
some easy-to-care-for houseplants
that will liven-up your living space. 
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for
counties with a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 5,130 cases, 58 deaths
Chatham County: 19,295 cases, 378 deaths
Liberty County: 3,080 cases, 57 deaths
--------
Statewide: 844,720 cases, 58,068 hospitalizations, 16,187 deaths
THE GEORGE-ANNE CREATIVE
Daily Photo
On March 23, Nicholas Denison is going
over a news cast script for a mock-up
broadcast performance for Professor
Reed Smith’s Broadcast Performance
class at Sanford Hall.
Photograph by Tamara Tanksley

